
Initiating Change in the Manufacturing 
and Distribution Division of PolyProd 

Informa tion management has become a criti
ca l competency in mode rn high -technology 
firms. These compan ies simpl y ca nnot afford 
to waste time rein venting or fe-justifying 
ex isting methodo log ies, and cosIly errors
even injuries-ca n result from not having and 
following appropriate operating procedures. 
YeL the burgeoning quantit y of data, informa 
tion, and knowledge th at mllst be retri eved 
and L1sed has begun to tax some compa nies' 
ab iliti es to keep up. In addition, man y of the 
peopl e within these organizations are not 
trained properly or w illing to dea l with formal 
informati on systems. 

YO LI are Roberta Jackson, a concerned, experi
enced first- level proj ect manager working al 

the headquaners site of the manufacllIring 
a nd di stribution division (M&OOi v) of 
PolyProd, a co rporation that develops, markets, 
and manu factures a va ri ety of high technology 
products for industry and home lise. YOLI are 
convinced, based on yo ur experien ce and 
some informal information that YOli have col· 
lected, that failing to im prove th e current 
information management practices will cost 
PolyProd millions of dolla rs in direct expe nses 
and could contribute to long-term market 
share declines in PolyProd prod ucts. As a 
res ult , YO LI beli eve that it is necessa ry to 
change J\I\&DDiv's doclimenta tion processes 
and procedures. Thf'se processes govern the 
creation and li se of the speci fications and for
mal procedures required by th e manufacturing 
orga niza tion. 

You anticipate that th e undertaking w ill involve 
change and project management techniques 
traditional in large engineering firm s, and that 
it should proceed along well -trodden paths: 
you wi ll plan the project, "se ll" it to manage
m ellt and obtain the authorit y 10 begin , and 
th en allocate resources and monitor progress 

until you can declare vic tory. Th e following 
sections describe the M&DDiv's organization, 
th e documentation system, and other factors 
con tributing to th e current situation. 

THE M&DDIV ORGANIZATION 
AND CULTURE 

M&DDiv manufactures and distributes a small 
but lucrative subset of Po lyProd's products 
and has fi ve loca tions around the world. The 
hea dquarters orga niza tion is located in th e 
United States. It ce ntrally manages th e oth er 
four sites in Canada , Asia, Africa, and Europe, 
but also allows th em a lot of autonom y in 
decision-making. Each location houses bOlh 
manufacturing an d distributi on processes. 

The va riety and compl exi ty o f M&OOiv's prod
ucts have increased markedl y, as ha ve the 
speed, intricacy, and expense of th e unique 
high-volume automated manu factur ing pro
cesses that produ ce the products. As a resu lt , 
M&OOiv ha s been growing rapidl y during its 
entire II -year history, experiencing exponen
tial increases in loca tions, sa les, ca pital equip
ment, produ ct lines, and personnel. Support 
systems, such as the in formation and knowl
edge management system, ha ve struggled to 
keep up with the growth. Moreover, th e 
required hiring of many inexperienced or tem
porary personne l has stretched the abi lit y of 
M&OOiv to maint ain th e culture o f PolyProd . 
These trends are expected to continue unabated 
for the foreseeable future. 

The compan y's business strmegy chaners the 
hea dquarters site w ith des ign ing produ cts and 
their manufacturing methodologies, and then 
wi th transferring the maturing manufactur ing 
processes offshore to take advantage of the 
lower tax rates and cheaper labor at the four 
production loca tions. The key success faclors 
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for th e headquarters sit e are rapid design inno
vation and time-to-volume-manufacturability. 
The priorit ies of th e produCl ion sites are 
shippable-produ ct vo lume, qu a lity, and cost
effectiveness. 

Ove r the last several yea rs, the fri ction devel
opi ng be tween head qu a rt e rs an d th e othe r 
loca ti ons has been increasing. The sit es are 
genera ll y dissat isfi ed with w hat they regard as 
a patronizing and demanding attitu de, and 
resent poli cies and assignments unilaterall y 
sent out by headquart ers. Headquarte rs, in 
tu rn. resents th e fierce and somelLmes unnec
essa ry individualism of the other locations. 
Th roughout M&DDiv, there is a su bt le bu t 
strong resistance to large-sca le or externally 
in it ia ted change. This is especia ll y tru e w hen 
the change involves converging aU si tes to a 
sin gle process or technology. Mu ch of this is 
d ue to the pressures of maintai ning high pro
duction levels; unproven change is simply too 
risky. Histori ca ll y. any anempt 10 institute a 
change by dictate has been doomed to fa ilure, 
For exa mple, an no unced changes typica ll y 
take three to fi ve yea rs to institutionalize. and 
even after th at ti me. there is considerable 
residual resista nce or malicious compliance. 
It is not uncommon for otherwise successful 
projects to wither and d ie due to lack o f imple
mentation support . 

Headquart ers has its own in te rnal iss ues. 
Firs!. it has a long-standing tradition of con
serva ti sm and hard ened reluctance to change. 
Second, it is st ill ree ling from th e rapid growth 
that has transformed it from a small, indepen
dent factory in to the hub of a globa l business. 
Finall y. it is sufferin g from a discontinuity in 
its own cultu ra l history: Rapid hiring and 
promot ion, insufricient mentorin g, heavy 
outsourcing and downsizing of ce rtain com
petencies, and extensive use of a temporary 
workfo rce in non-engineering areas has put 
ex treme pressures on th e once homogenous 
and intensely loyal culture. 

In a stat ic and stable environment, the rela
ti onship between hea dquart ers and the oth er 

locations might be co nsidered an acceptable 
cost of doing business. In M&DDi v, however, 
the stakes are far 100 high to allow it to con
tinue. The anticipared co ntinued grow th w ill 
magni fy a ll problems exponentia lly, and th e 
se rio usness of the proble ms co uld ve ry well 
inhibit or ha lt th a t growth. Beca use M&DDiv's 
revenue represents a Significa nt porti on of 
PolyProd's bott om li ne, mu ch of PolyProd's 
tota l growth is continge nt o n M& DDiv's con
tinued expansion. If M&DDiv fa lt e rs, PolyProd 
co uld well follow. 

THE DOCUMENTATION PROBLEM 

In PolyProd, q ua lity is eve rything. Th e com 
pan y simpl y ca nnot a llow bad produ cts to 
reach the customer, but neither ca n it afford 
to scra p good prod ucts tha t may have fa iled 
too-stringent tests. Th e precision high-volume 
ma nu fac turi ng processes used by a ll MO'DD iv 
sites utilize rigorous qualit y control proce
dures to ensure th e hi ghest yie ld of good 
prod ucts and th e lowest scrap. Th is is ach ieved 
by sta ti st ica l analyses of interim res ul ts and 
by standardi zing [asks and tooling as much as 
possibl e. Thi s, in turn, hin ges on a huge 
quant ity of documentation, including ma le
ri al and process specifi ca ti ons, operatin g 
instructi ons, maintenance informat ion, rep li 
ca tion data (bills of materials, assembl y and 
checko ut in stru ction s, e tc.), and the li ke, In 
summary, good products require either good 
documen tation or expensive wo rkarounds 
and corrections. 

• Tlte documeltfation system. The documentat ion 
"system" consists of a number of compo
nent s: an electronic "vault" w here a va ri 
ety of documents are kept, the computer 
systems and networks that allow access to 

the va ult, th e documents (electronic fil es) 
themselves, the pro tocols for routing and 
approving revisions, and perhaps most cri ti
ca l and most dangerous, all of the people 
w ho interact wi th these components. To be 
dfective, a documenta tion system has to 

be ca rdully developed, actively maintained. 
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and closely pro tected from inappropriate 
altera tion . Since products and their produc
tion equipment m igra te between sites, the 
documenta tion mllst also be portable a nd 
useable w ithout exte nsive revisioll . 

Whe n a new produ ct design is initiated, 
a suite of drawings a nd ot he r specifica tions 
is crea ted immedia te ly a nd re ma ins w ith 
the project fo r its w hole life. Th e des ign 
engineer 's ea rl y ske tch es a nd notes a re 
e nte red in to an electronic "va ult" w he re 
th ey a re pro tected against loss a nd in ad
ve rtent cha nge. As ex pe rime nt s are done 
an d pro totypes are crea ted, tes t result s 
an d des ign re fin e me nts are added to the 
va ult. As the design moves in to the pre 
ma nufa cturing stage, pa rts lists, materia ls 
specificati ons, assembly in stru cri ons, tes t 
procedu res, a nd qua lit y criteria are add ed 
to the fil e . W hen th e aut omated equip
ment to prod uce the product in volum e is 
designed, it s informa tion joins the prod
uct's info rmati on in th e va ul t. 

The va ult prov ides fun ct ions oth e r 
tha n sa fe keeping. Accessed thro ugh work
stations throughout th e site, the va ult 
a llows engineers to "sign out" docu ment s 
for revision, printing, o r on -lin e viewing. 
Eve ry time a cha nge is made, the va ult's 
soft wa re tracks th e differe nces between 
the o ld a nd new versions, records w ho 
made th e cha nges, a nd rout es the revised 
docume n ta tion bye-ma il thro ugh a n 
approva l team. On ce approved, th e revised 
docum ent rep laces the o rigina l vers ion , 
w hich is th en a utoma tica ll y archi ved to 
provid e a n a udit tra il. Throughout its life, 
a docum en t ma y be en tirely e lectroni c an d 
viewed onl y o n-lin e, printed and bound, 
printed w h en needed an d th en discarded, 
o r some combinat ion of th ese media. 

Virtua ll y every depa rtm ent in th e fac
tory uses th ese docume nts. R&D designs 
th e produ ct, ma nufacturing e ngineer
in g u ses th e produ ct specifi cat ions to 
design prod uctio n equipm e nt , materia ls 
e ngineering uses the sa me speci fi ca ti ons to 

select th e plast ics a nd meta ls used to ma ke 
th e produ ct, ma te ria ls procure me nt uses 
th e materia ls engineering docu ments to 
order the supp lies for the prod uction lin e, 
ca pita l pu rchaSin g uses the ma nu fac turi ng 
enginee rin g docu ments to get contracts 
fo r the prod ucti on Jines, techni ca l writi ng 
gro ups use all of these documen ts to create 
u ser ma nu a ls a nd ot h er printed materia ls 
to ship w ith the fi na l product, and t raffic 
com bs th rough th e da ta to es tima te the 
num be r a nd types of shi pp ing co nt a ine rs 
a nd veh icles th at w ill be needed. Whe n 
th e prod uct is actua ll y ma nufactured, the 
prod ucti o n de pa rtm en ts continu o us ly 
refe r to th e docu me ntati on fo r in stru c
tion s o n how to operate, test, and repair 
their equ ipme nt; how to order a nd load 
raw materia ls in to th e machinery; how to 

tes t th e produ cts; a n d how to judge th e 
product's q uality. 

W hen headqua rt ers prepa res to se nd a 
product a nd its prod ucti on eq u ipm e nt to 
o ne o f the o th e r loca tions, the documenta
tio n is supposed to be se nt fi rs t. Th e docu 
me ntation is used at the new locatio n to 
tra in e mpl oyees, to gui de the prepara tio n 
of th e new faci lity, a nd to ensure tha t all of 
th e suppl y cha in compo nents a re in place 
to provide raw materials a nd outbound 
shipping. M uch of the documentat io n is 
tra nsla ted in to the loca l la nguage for use 
by semi -sk illed produ ction workers o nce 
th e produ ction lin e is ru nning a l th e new 
location . 

Every depa rt ment a t every loca tion is 
bo th a consum er a n d a prod ucer of docu
me nt a tion, a nd a ll are completely interde
pe nde nt. A single e rro r in a speci fi ca tion 
can casca de into a ll1ulLimiliio n do lla r 
d isas ter in the form o r in co rrect raw ma te
rials, a produ ct th a t passes tests but. doesn 't 
work fo r th e customer, a production li ne 
tha t won' t fit inside the facto ry bu ildi ng, 
or a huge fin e fro m US Customs fo r m is
ta ke nl y ex po rting res tricted techn ology. 
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• The currellt situalioJl. Vario ll s department s 
w ithin M&DD iv have invested heavily 
in th e human resou rces. 1001s, and lime 
needed to create a nd mai ntain th e docu
mentat ion process. Despit e Ihis invest
ment, M&DD iv's documenta tio n is still 
regarded as un sa ti sfactory by th e major
it y of employees and management. For 
exa m ple, the re is w id espread dissat israc
t ion w ith the docum e nt at ion system in 
th e design department s at headquaners. 
Because o f past bad expe ri e nces wit h o ut 
dated or incorrect documen tat ion, users 
dis tru st all docum entat ion's accuracy, and 
find the vault hard to access . The quality 
departm e nt is distressed by the delays in 
the correction and upda te cycle. Techni ca l 
w rite rs are unhappy wit h the general 
usabili ty of th e required wo rd processors, 
gra phi cs programs. and th e va ult; they 
a lso feel artist ica ll y cons tra in ed w h en 
asked to use standard templates or designs 
fo r the ir docume nts. Th ey get littl e coop
eration from the subject Illaller ex perts 
and reviewers th ey rely on for informa 
tio n. and feel that creating a fini sh ed 
document ca n take fou r to five times as 
much time and effo rt as it should take. 

The headquarters document control 
supe rviso rs and techni ca l-writin g super
viso rs a lso are frus trated. Their personal 
work loads have ballooned to unmanage
ab le levels as they added staff to keep 
up w ith the in creasin g documenta tion 
requ ireme nt s of M&DDiv 's growing num 
be r of product s. At the same ti me, they are 
permitted to hire o nl y tempora ry resou rces; 
qualified ca ndidates became in creasi ngly 
hard to find , an d they take everything 
they have learned away w ith th em w hen 
their finit e- length contra cts end . 

The produ ction sites share a ll th ese 
co ncerns a nd have unique issues of their 
own . They are frustrated by th eir inabil
it y to gel co rrect and complete docu 
me ntation when a manufacturing process 

tra nsfers from h eadqua n ers. eve n th ough 
th e documentation is su pposed to a rrive 
long before the manufacturing process. 
They often mu st co nvert unusual fi le fo r
mats or struggle to rewrite United Sta tes
id ioma ti c info rmation to meet the needs 
of their local users. They also often feel 
th at they need to in ve nt their own docu 
ment designs beca use global designs are 
still pending or are too specific to another 
locat ion 's needs. 

CONTRIBUTING FACTORS 

As your ea rl y interest in overcoming these 
problems increased, you conducted an informal 
ana lys is based on inte rviews and observations 
at all five locations. You have concl uded that 
there are a number of interrelated causes pro
ducing M&DDiv's documenta tion problems. 

The primary issue is the lack of a n overrid ing 
vision or strategy to guid e the creation of a full 
a nd rob ust documen tat ion syste m . To be fair, 
severa l years ago, M&DDiv's senior manage
ment chartered a documentation quality effort. 
However, thi s was only pania ll y imple men ted, 
and the project los t momentum after some 
early successes. This sent a signal-to both the 
headquarters site and th e production loca
tions-Ihat documenta tion was not rea lly so 
important after all , much to th e relief of those 
w ho consid ered documentation- related tasks 
a d istraction from their "real work." As the 
rigor of docllment-creation and -main te nance 
rules began to wane, the qualit y o f the docu
ments a tlll the processes they supported began 
to de teriorate aga in . This conti nu ing gradual 
slide at each o f rhe locations is exacerbated by 
the lack o f coo rdinatio n between them. 
Decisions are made independently. based on 
local o r pe rceived larger-scope needs, or 
occasiona ll y on policies tha t we re deve loped 
during the short -lived documentation-quality 
project. Few people cons ider a time horizon 
fan her out than one yea r, and even fewer 
look forward wi th a globa l perspective. 
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There a re severe integrat ion problems between 
the d ifferen t loca ti ons. The produ ction en ti ti es 
are con cern ed w ith documen t control a nd 
simpl icity. Headquarte rs ha s diffi cu lty in 
simply collecting the in formation in the first 
place, and w ilh keeping it up-lO-date and 
complete as the subject matter rapid ly evolves 
d u ri ng the design a nd lu n ing ph ases . 
Headquaners o fte n lI ses the documentation as 
reposi tor ies of historical or j usti fi cation infor
mation; this se rves onl y \0 confu se a nd annoy 
the proci uCl ion sites. wh ich requ ire only the 
mi n imum info rmatio n necessary to ma nufac
tu re products. 

There also a re internal in tegration problems 
w ithi n each illd ividua l locatio n. Responsibi lit y 
for d iffe re nt aspects of th e docu me nta tion fa lls 
withi n severa l o rganiza ti ons: creat ion and 
storage technology in one, the fo rmal pro 
cesses fo r acq uisition a nd co ntrol in another, 
best practice consulting in a th ird, and techn i
ca l w ri ters sca ttered thro ughout severa l o ther 
departments w it h th eir "custo me rs" (e .g ., 
some w riters sit withi n R&D, some work "vith 
ma nu fa ctu ring engin eering, a nd still othe rs 
a re in the quali ty depa rtment ). There a re no 
rewa rds for comm un ica ti ng or co llabora ting, 
a nd lhe groups freque n tly develop sim ila r or 
conflicting so lutions to wha t turn ou t to be 
comm on proble ms. 

Da y-to-day ope ra ti on is a lso less tha n opti ma l. 
The majo rity of in volved perso nn el have li tt le 
or n o tra ini ng o r experie nce in th e fi e ld o f 
docu me ntation. Th is has led to q uali ty prob
lems, a rbitra ry decision -maki ng, inappropri 
ate prioritizing o f tasks and objectives, a nd 
several "bli nd a lley" proj ects (i .e., projects thaI 
start successfu lly bUl th en run into insu r
mountable ba rrie rs a nd a re a bandoned ). Ma n y 
w rite rs a nd documen t co ntro llers a re former 
p rodu ctio n li ne opera tors w ho show li ttle 
in te res t or aptitud e du ring times of h igh need. 
Few o f the ex terna l te mpora ry personne l 
have forma l tech ni ca l w ritin g ex pe rie nce; 
most a re rece nt ly graduated English maj o rs o r 

journa lists. The technica l w ri Ling superviso rs 
a ll moved late ra ll y from produ ction, a nd 
received no specia l tra ining o r mentoring; this 
results in in e ffi cie ncy a nd qu a li ty problems 
w ithin th e ir departme n ts. 

Gene ra ll y, each o f the proble ms a nd fru s
trations out lined above is res tricted to the 
immediately affected departmen ts. The vari 
ous sym ptoms are highl y distributed, are 
frequ e ntly not icea ble only al th e low esl levels 
o f the organization, a nd a re often concea led 
benea th th eir e ffects . For exa mple, ra w ma te
ria l rejection in the receivin g depa rt ment migh t 
increase wi thout an yo ne questi onin g w he ther 
the inspecti on check list itself was incorrect. 
or growing headcount in the support depart
ment might not be linked w ith a pa rt icu la r 
ma nu fa ctu ring locati on 's use o f a n obso le te 
adju stme nt procedu re . Th ese proble ms would 
usuall y be exa m ined by the immed iate de pa rt 
men t supervisor w ith out rega rd to a la rger 
contex t, and would seld om be escala ted to a 
point of visibi li ty to uppe r manage me nt o r 
som eon e w ith a less paroch ia l viewpo in t. 

Unli l you bega n talk ing Wilh peopl e at all sites, 
most people were awa re on ly of their own dif
ficu lt ies w ith the docume nta tion, a nd were 
surprised by your interes t. You fou nd that the 
overa ll se nse of "sha red pa in " in the organiza 
tion was very low, and tha t uppe r ma nageme nt 
was complete ly unawa re of the magni tude, 
frequ ency, a nd ve ry rea l cost of th e issues . 

Aside from a few in fo rma l n etworks a nd 
counci ls, th e re a re no worldwide acti vities 
working to resol ve th ese problem s from a sys 
tem perspective. Most o f the sepa rate orga n i
za tions do recognize th e loca l aspects of the 
proble m s, a nd some ha ve proj ects in place to 
improve th eir own processes in isolation. 
However, the re is no move me nt towa rd a 
larger-sca le Solulio n. 

It is clea r tha t M&DDi v is in a sta le of un easy 
stas is a n d tha t exte rn a l stimu lus-you-will 
be needed to begin a resolution . 
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YOUR PLAN TO INITIATE CHANGE 

YOLI have decided to conduct a n info rma l dis
c ll ssio n with Stewa rt Jon es, the M&DDiv 
executi ve YOLI deem to be the most li kely 
potentia l spo nso r fo r the p roject. 10 get a pre
li m inary op inion all whether your proj ect 
would be worth propos ing fo rma ll y, You have 
pla nned you r a pproach care fu ll y. 

Becau se o f the engineering- intense environ
Ill ent in M&DDi v, you know tha t YO LI must 
fo llow a defin ed, rat io na l proj ect manage
m e nt m e thodo logy-o ve rt "lOu ch y-fee ly" 
techniques wou ld be rejected o ut of ha nd, 
Howeve r, YOll a lso un dersta nd that changing 
the docume J1l a tio n process w ill be eq ua l pa rt s 
cu ltu ra l cha nge a nd p rocess im pro ve me n l. 

YOLI a lso u nde rsta nd th e d yna m ics o f M & DDi v 
ma nage me nt : They seem powerless to fo rce 
change upo n the d iffe ren t geogra phi cal loca
ti o ns, a nd th ey a lso a re u na ble a nd un w il ling 
to spe nd m u ch tim e atte mpti ng 10 reach a 

consen sus on the need fo r sta nda rdizing a ny
thing, "Going to the to p" wo n ' t help, Beca use 
yo u are dea li ng w it h m a n y bra nches of a very 
la rge o rga niza tion you mu st fa ce a "CaLch- 22" 
situa tion: w he n you appea l up the o rga niza
tio n cha n LO a level that has the power to 

co mm a nd all re levant o rgani za ti on s, tha t in di 
v id ua l is so re moved fro m th e pro ble m that he 
or she is un w illing 10 con side r it unless it has 
huge demonstrable impact. 

Question s 

I . Wh a t is yo u r assessm e nt o f yo ur (Robe rt a's) 
effo rt s to dale? 

2. How w ill yo u co n vin ce Stewa rt Jo nes 10 

all ow you to p roceed w ith th e p roject? 
Wha t a rgumen ts might yo u u se? 

3, Describe how you w ill develo p a cha nge 
p rocess a nd th e crit ical iss ues YO ll w ill 
face in managing th e cha n ge. 
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